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Nama l

No Peserta

DANGEROUS AREA!
BEWARE OF AVALANCHE

What is the text about?
A. A warning that the place is unsafe.
B. An instruction to avoid the avalanche.
C. The information that the area is quite safe.
D. A command that the avalanclte should be careful.

The following text is for questions 2 and 3.

The text is written to . . .

A. encourage a friend.
B. advertise Silat.
C. praise someone.
D. tell about a performance.

Which expression shows that the family are proud of Nindy?
A. We are really proud of you.
B. Keep fighting to be number one.
C. With love, Mom, Dad & your Bro.
D. Being the best performance in Silat.

1'o: NIND1
CONGRATULATIONS ON BEING THE BEST
PERI'OMER IN SILA'T, KEEP FIGHTING TO

BE NUMBER ONE! WE ARE REALLY
PROUD OF YOU

WITH LOVE
MOM, DAD & YOURBRO
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The followinq text is for questions 4 to 7.
From : nuri.ml 25@yahoo.co.id

To :mandv.68@yahoo.com
Subject: My holiday

Dear Mandy,
Hi! 'l'hanks fbr your e-mail. FIow is Jevi? I hope both of you are okay. I waqt to

tell you that I have just arrived fiom Jakarta. I came by plane. My sister, Nora, invited
me for a holiday because it's been so long since the last time we met. I also met my
nephew, Julian.

My sister and I visited many interesting places. On my first day, we took
Transj akarta and visited the National museum. After that we crossed the road to the
National Monument. We rode an elevator to the top and watched Jakarta from bird
view. That afternoon we were so tired that we decided to ride taxi back home. I really
enjoyed my holiday In Jakarla.

I really had a lot offun. Do you have any plan to visit me next holiday?

Love,
Nuri

4. What is the e-mail about?
A, Nora's plan.
B. Jevi's v isit.
C. Nuri s holidal ,

D. Mandy's journey.

5. How did Nuri visit her sister? ,/
A. By taxi.
B. By plane.
C. By elevator.
D. By 'l'ransjakarta.

6. Why did Nuri's sistel invire her to.lakarta?
A. Nuri really had a lot of fun in .Iakarta.
B. They had not met each other for so long.
C. She u,anted to visit many interesting places.
D. Nuri's sister enjoyed the holiday very much.

7. "Do you have any plan to visit me next holiday?"
The underlined word refers to. . . .

A. Jevi
B. Nuri
C, Julian
D. Mandy
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8.

9.

To whom is the message addressed to?
A. Aly
B. Flasfi.
C. Imam.
D. Pras.

What is the purpose of the massage?
A. To intbrrr that Hasfi and Pras are senior members.
B. To tell Aly to meet Imam in the lobby after school today.
C. To tell Aly that Hasfi will be waiting in the school lobby.
D. To inform Aly that there will be an outing for basketball club.

text is for questions 10 and 11.

What's the benefit of consuming NatraElurst?
A. Increase appetite
B. Decrease energy
C. Promote fat loss
D. Promote healthy hair

The

10.

text is for

Deor Aly,

Pleose woit for me in the lobby offer school todoy. We needlo moke q
plon for our bqsketboll club outing next monfh. We hove to be ready
with the proposol 5efore the general meeting with oll members next
week.

Don't forget to osk Hosfi ond Pros to come olong. As senior member of
the club they might come up with brilliqnt ideos,

Regords,

fmam

A BURST OF NATURE
NatraBurstTM is a powerful fbod source consisting
ingredients, which work together to provide a variety
contains the equivalent of more than 6 vegetables and
4.000+. Additionally, NatraBurstTM help support
concentration of high quality protein.

. increase energy

. Reduce appetite
o Promote Fat Loss
o Anti_Aging
o Promore Healthy Skin

of a wide variety of premium
of health benefits. Each serving
fruits, with an ORAC value of
lean muscle mass with its

BUY 2 GET 1 FORFREE ON SELECTED STORE
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11. The purpose of the text is ....

A. to wam the reader the danger of the product
B. to describe the composition olthe product
C. to persuade people to consume the product
D. to tell the reader how to use the product

The following text is for questions 12 nnd 13.

12. What skills will the participants have after they complete the training?
A. .Register and study online at www.ourblogoutworld.com/reg.
B. Make a clear, detailed, and interesting, step by step blog tutorial.
C.--*.Create a blog with appropriate contents and pleasant layout & images.
D. Call the person in charge for the further information with correct number.

13. ".,., fill it with appropriate contents..."
The word 'lappropriate" in the text has its closest meaning to

A. capable.
B. suitablc.
C. probable.
D, rOmarkable.

P -7( -2oti,lntt

WEB BLOG WORKSHOP
FOR JUNIOII HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT

Date : 16 November20l3
F'ees : Rp. 25,000 (meal & certificate)'fime : 9.00 a.m. 5.00 p.m

Go glo[{, yith blogging. It's time to put your talents and creativity into practice. It's a
high tirffi expand vour network. Join tl.re workshop and you'll get step by step tutorial
on how iffStart ) orrr own blog site tbr' fi'ee. You will ger hands on experience to design
your blog, Fill your blog with appropriate contents and decorate it with pleasant layout
and images. By the end of the worksl.rop, you'll have the skills to create your own blog.
Apart frorn that. yor"r'll also get sorrre tips on how to earn from btogging.

Seats are liinited to 50 students. First come, tirst served. Register online at
www.ourblosoutworld.
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14.

15.

When can students register to join the competitions?
A. On the twenty-fifth day of March.
B. Every day except Saturday and Sunday.
C. On the school anniversary.
D. From March the twenty fifth to the thirtieth.

What should the students do if they want to join the competition?
A. Send the class' representatives.
B. Resister as soon as possible.
C. Register at the student centre.
D. See the committee.

16. "'I'o comrremorate our school anniversary, ...,,
The word "our" in the text ref'ers to. . . .

A. the committee
B, the students
C. the competition
D. the school

The follorving text is for questions l4 to I6.
ATTENTION TO ALL STUDENTS

To commemorate our school anniversary, we will hold several competitions as follows:

a. English contest (speech & storytelling)
b. Sport competitions (basketball, football & volleyball)
c. 'fraditional Dances
d. Karaoke

All classes must send their representatives to join each of the competition.
Registration is open lrorn March z5tr'-3oth at the Student Centre every day after school.
Tliere will be trophies and some other interesting prizes for the wirmers. Special prize is
available lbr the class that wins in the most of categories, Don't lbrget to enrol as soon
as possible.

The committee
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The followins text is for questions 17 to 19.

Hamidah is a Banjareso. She lives in Jakarta. Her father and family moved to
Jakarta when she was one year old. Now she is 17 years old and a senior high schoot
student. She is eager to see her hornetown. So she invites her classmate to go to
Banjarmasin. Here is their schedule of a two-day tour in Banjarmasin.

Day/Time Activitv
Day 1

1.30 p.m. Arrive at Syamsudin Noor airport
2.30 p.m. Check in the hotel
5.00 p.m. Watch the activities ol'local people at Kelayan river bank
6.15 p.m. Maghrib prayer in Grand mosque Sabilal Muhtadin
7.30 p.m Dinner at local restaurant and return to hotel

Day 2
5.15 a.m Sailing from Kuin river to the floating Market in Barito river
8.00 d.m. Retum to hotel lbr breaklast
9.15 a.m. Go to Bumi Selamat market in Martapura for siehtseeins and shopping
12.00 a.m. Retum to Banjarmasin and have Soto Baniar for lunch
2.30 p.m. Check out and transfer to the airport

17 . What is the schedule above written for?
A. To make the travel in Banjarmasin run well.
B. To inform about interesting places in Banjarmasin.
C. To promote tourist destinations in Banjarmasin.
D. To invite tourist to come to Banjarmasin.

18. What do they do after checking-in at the liotel?
A. Flave dinner.
B Pray in the grand mosque.
C. Go to Kelayan river bank.
D. Go to Bumi Selamat Market.

19. "Watch the activities of local people at Kelayan river bank,,
The underlined word is similar in meaning with ....

A. natives
B. citizens
C. residents
D. inhabitants

P-ZC-20)3t20l4 ol litk (lipra pada I,usar Penilairu Pondidika -BALI'fBANC-KDMDIKBUD
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20.
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22.

23.

B.
C.
D.
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Read the text and answcr

1. Determine when to defrost your fbod in the refrigerator. Most items will usually
defrost within up to 24 hours; however, large items such as lrozen turkeys and
chickens may take several days to defrost.

2. Verify that the temperature ofyour refrigerator is set to 4.44 degrees Celsius.
Your food will take longer to defrost if the temperature ofyour refrigerator is several
degrees lower.

3. Place your frozen food on a plate or dish to prevent leaks. Any juice that drips
from your defrosted food may contaminate other foods in your refrigerator.

4. Prepare your food shortly after it has been defrosted. Some food must be prepared
and eaten immediately to prevent bacteria growh; however, you may refreeze the
food, as long as it is placed in the freezer within the time frame in which you should
have eaten it.

What is the text about?
A. The ways to refreeze food in a good way.
B. The ways to prevent bacteria growth in food.
C. Procedure on how to keep food in a refrigerator.
D. The steps on how to defrost food in a refrigerator.

What should we do al1er the lbod has already been defrosted?
A. wait 1br several more hours.
B. prepare and eat it immediately.
C. lower the temperature on the fridge.
D. prevent the bacteria from growing on them.

"Place your frozen food ..." (step 3)
The word frozen is closest in meanins to the word ....

instant
dried
fresh
iced

"... Prepare your food shortly after it has been defrosted"
The underlined word refers to ....

A. frozen food
B. the freezer
C. bacteria
D. juice
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The foll text is for questions 24 to 26.

The SMPSev Art Show is an annual event held by SMP Bunga Bangsa to support
student's talcnts and creativitics. The show inctudes musical performance, dancing,
poetry reading and theatrical performance. The show is usualll, conducted after the
sernester examination. This year the show begins on Thursday at the end ofJune and will
last for three days.

The music show is the students' favourite program. Fvery class parlicipates in
this program. This program is conducted on the last day ofthe event. Some participants
use live music and the other only accompanied by keyboard.

Dancing is. another program that the students love. It is held on the second day.
Most participants perform folk dance. They pr.actice dancing some weeks before the
show. Poetry reading is the program with least participants. Each class is represented by
only one participant, while theatrical show is performed by the extracurricular program

21. When is the rnusic show held?
A. On'fhursday
B. On Friday
C. On Saturday
D. On Sunday

25. The purpose of writit.rg the text is ,...
A. to tell how to pertbrm in an Art Show
B. to describe the SMPSev Art Show
C. to inform the school progl.ammes
D. to entertain the students

26. What is the most popular program in the SMpSev Art Show?
A. Theatre
B. Dancing
C. Music SITow
D. Poetry Reading

Thc fo (cxt is for questions 27 to 30.

27, The text above tells us about ....
A. a holiday at a friend's place
B. a picture of bird
C. a big bird cage
D. a big garden

Last weekend. I visited my pen pal's house. His Name is Anto. There we.e -iny
activitiss I did there. In the r.norning, Anto and I had breakfast. we had traditional food. I

really enioyed my time with Anto.

liked it very mu-ch.

After breaklast, he took rne to tl.re garden behind his house.'fhi gardcn was very
big and beautilul. 'fhere is a big bird cage in the garden. There rue." rr*y kinds of birdi
in that cage. I spent a long time feeding the birds. I also took pictures with those
beautiful birds.

A1ler r,isiting the bird cage, A.to and I went to the flower garden not far liom his
-house. we took a rest and had lunch under a big tree and watch butterflies flying above
colourful flowers. In the afternoon, we swarn in the pool in the backyard. It was so fun. I

l)-l( -:0 t'l l0 tl ' lliil\ ( r )la nirdir l'us,rt 1,!,riliLiirr PcnJldiknn-8,^t-tTU,\NC-KIlrtDlt(Bttt)
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28. What is the iast paragraph abour?

A. Anto l.rad butterflies as his per.
B. The wliter's tiiend is a good swimmer.
C. There are a lot of flowers in Ar.rto,s house.
D. The writer had a good tirne rvith his friend.

29. Where did the writer spend his afternoor.r?
A. Under a tree.
B. Inside big bird cage.
C. In the flou,er garden.
i). In thc srvirnming pool.

30. From the text. we lmow that the writer....
A. had gone and visited many places during his holiday
B. lived in the same village with his pen pal. Anto
C. likecl butterllie s and sr,vimnting very rnuch
D, spent ltis holiday at a friend's house

Rcad lhc follorving tcxt ilnd ansrvcl.questions 3l to 34.

31. What is the text mostly about?
A. The most delicious tamarind fruit.
B. A rich couple and an old woman.
C. A vely poor, hungry old woman.
D. Tl-re legend o1'Sampaloc Lake.

32. Why did the lairy decide to change l.rerselI into a poor old woman? She ....
A. wanted to taste the delioious tamarind trees
B. wanted to test the rich conple,s generosity
C. needed l.relp frorn the orchard owner
D. knew that the rich couple was greedy

33. What is the main idea of the second paragraph?
A. The orchard was buried at the bottom of the lake.
B. The orohard had gone before the heavy rain fell down.
C. The rich couple was glad to see the sky was clear and blue.
D. 'lhe disappearanoe olthe orcirard made the couple confused.

A long tirne ago. there r.vas an orchard which was owned by a rich couple and filled wiih
the mosl delicior"rs tamariud trees. One day, a fairy decided to test the couple's
generosity. Shc came to the orchard, dressed as a poor, old woman and begged for the
couple to give her a fbw fruits since she was very hungry. The selfish couple let their
dogs loose on her. The old rvoman was bitten by the dogs and badly injured. She touched
the giant tamarind tree arrd cursed, "Your greed shall be punished,'. As the woman
walked away, the sky darkened and a ferocious stonn broke out. The downpour
continued until late at night.
'fhe r.rext morning, the sky r'vas clear and blue. The couple came to tend their orchard and
thcy *e'e bc'*ildcrcd to llnd their cntire orchard gone. Instead, there was water
evervwhere. When they looked dou,n into the water, they could still see their precious
trecs at thc bottom ot'the lake. Peoplc call the lake ,.Sampaloc Lake,, which means
'l'amarind I.ake in llnslish,
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34. What can we learir tbrm the story above? We must . . ..

A. share with others and shouldn't be stingy.
B. be extra careful with strangers.
C. work hard to be successful,
D. be patient in our lit'e.

The follorving tcxt is lirr qucstions 35 to 39.

Papua typical f'estival has its roots in the beliels of local tribes that the war not
only contlict of power and interest, but also a symbol of fertility and prosperity. Since 20
years ago, local governments have stressed the irtportance of peace between the tribes
who lbught to prevent revenge and continued loss of life. So Baliem Festival is an event

that was held to replace the war between the tribes.
The namc Baliem comes from the name of a valley in the central highlands of

Papua, Baliem valley. The valley is inhabited by three main tribes: the Dani, the Yali,
and thc Lar.ri.

As you may have guessed, the main event is a war between tribes. However,
unlike the tribal wars in the past, Baliem festival is full of peaceful faces and brings joy
and fun to the people who attend it. Imagine more than 20 different tribes each with 30 to
50 people wearing traditional clothing and bringing traditional weapons, such as spears,

bor'vs, alrows, and machetes. There are also perfotmances and other interesting
attractions. traditional as well as delicious local cuisines.

What is the text about?
A. Festival of Wal.
B. Tribes in Papua.

C. Papua's Cr"risine.
D. 'fraditional I)ance. ,/

The main idea of paragraph one is . . . .

A. the history and origin of Baliem t'estival
B. the importance olpeaoe lbr Papuan tribes
C. local government encourages wars among tribes
D. local tribes' belief in i.var, ferlility and prosperity

Where can we see this f'estival?
A. In the village Yati tribe
B. In Dani lribe community
C. In the Lani tribe households
D. In Baliem valley ofcentral highlands

Why did they fight against each other?
A. Because there are too many tribes in Papua
B. Because they want to take revenge to the government
C. Because of their belief's in f'ertility and prospcrity
D. Because they take revenge of tl.reir friends and families to other tribes

t2

35.

36.

37.

38.
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39. What is the purpose ol the text?
A. 'lo describe traditional games in papua.
B. To encourage people to seek revenge.
C. To report Papua's traditional festival.
D. To invite people to visit certain places in papua.

climbed
camped
played
worked

41. A. house
B. building
C. lodging
D. tcnt

A. seriously
B. thoroughly
C. angrily
D. slowly

For estions 43 to 45 lete the

A.
B,
C.
D.

42.

4J.

44.

45,

A. fabulous
B. spacious
C. hazardous
D. tremendous

A. keep
B. reach
C. move
D. share

A. comfortably
B. awkwardly
C. clumsily
D. quietly

text with the words
On Saturday night, the student of SMPN 12 (4Oy ... on a t 

"arUy 
trill- fhey ct ose a flat

land to set up a (41) ... It was on the bank of a waterfall. They were happy. They
worked (42) ... . Some of theu.r cooked food, some of them swept the place and prepared
the fire wood.

I lilillil lil llilil lil lliltil lilt ilIil fiil Iril
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with the words vided.

(tl-lak 
Cipla p0da t,usat pcnilaitm pcndidikan-BALITBANc-K[MDlKBt]D

My Bedroom
My bedroom is (43) .... It's about tbur meters long and three meters wide. There is a bed
across the door. A desk and a chair stand near the window. on the comer, stand three door
wooden cupboards to (44) ... all of my stuff and my clothes. on the centre of the ceiling, a
twenty-watt spiral lamp gives enough light for the entire of the room and fimctions as a
reading lamp as well. I really thanked to my father who designed the room because I have
enough space and I stav (45) .,. in it.

P -ZC-2013 tzlt t 4
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46. Arrange the following words into a correct sentence,
Watched - home - we - at - staved - film - 4- and

12345678

A. 3-1-7-6*4-2-8-5
B. 3-5-4-2-8-1-7-6
c. 5-4-2-8-3-1-7-6
D. 5-8*3*1*7*6-2-4

Arrange the following words iuto a correct sentence.
Friend - the - running - who - g[! - best - is - rny - is

123456789

A. 8-6-t -g-2-3-5-4.7
B. 8-l-9-2-3-5-4-7-6
c. 2-3-5-4-9-8-7*6-1
D. 2*5*4-9-3*7*8*6-1

Arrange the following words into a correct sentence.
The email - went off - I - while - the computer - was - suddenly- writine

23456

A. 4-6-2-5-7-3-8-1
B. 4-3-6-8-l-5-7-2
c. 4-3*6*2*5-1-7-8
D. 4-6-8-5-3-t*7*2

49. Arrange the following sentences into a meaningful passage.
1. Pour some hot water into the cup.
2. Stir it well.
3. First, boil the water.
4. Put a spoonful ofblack coffee into the cup.
5. If you like milk, you can also add it into your coft'ee.
6. Piok a rnedium size cup.
7. Don't forget to put some sugar.

A. 6-4-t-3*t*s-2
B. 4-t -6-3-5-t-2
c. 3-6-l -4-7-s-2
D. 3-6-4-7-t-5-2

48.
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50. Arrange the following sentences into a meaningful passage.
1. First, plug in the power to the outlet.
2. When you finished washing select "DRAIN" to drain the water out.
3. Finally, put the clothes into the spin dryer.
4. Open the water tap and fill the wash tub with water.
5. Set the drain selector to "wash/rinse" position.
6. Put a decent amount of detergent together with the clothes into the tub.
7. Set the desired time.

A. 1-4-3-6-5-7-2
B. l-3*6-5-4-1-2
c. t-3-4-6-5-7t2
D. 1-6-5-4-7-2-3
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